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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. J. W , Slomi of Plerco
wore iu the city today.-

A.

.

. It. Pettltt of Fremont transacted
business iu Norfolk yosferduy.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. J. B. Maylard went to
York todny for n visit with relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Crnlg nnd daughter of
Pierce were visitors in Norfolk todny.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. Lohinan wcro up from
Stnutoii yesterday doing some trading.V

Ohas. M. Aniiuldo.vn of Lynch was n
visitor in Norfolk yostordny ou busi ¬

ness.Dr.
. J. M. Alden of Pierce paid Nor-

fork another of his customnry visits
todny.

Harry , the little son of Mrs. Brown of
South Norfolk , is very sick with nppeu-
dicitis.

-

.

Editor Felix Hales of the Tildo-
nOitien wns iu the city yesterdny on-

business. .

Congressman Robinson wns over
from Madison todny looking after his
political fences.

The West Side Whist club will meet
tomorrow evening with Mr. and Mrs.
John 11. Ilnys.

Tim house of W. A. Animation South
Third street hns been materially im-

proved
¬

by a now cent of pniut.-

Mrs.

.

. Newman nnd Punliuo Newman
were up from Stautou yesterdny to visit
friends nud do some shopping.-

E
.

, A. Wiltso of Fender , n member of
the republican congressional committee ,

had business at congressional head-
quarters

¬

today.
Ira Austin Is visiting with his par-

ents
¬

for a few days. He is nt present
employed by the construction company
ou the new railroad.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. A. L. Brnnde nnd child-

ren
¬

nre visitors in the city from Pierce.-
Mr.

.

. Brnnde , who is editor of the Cnll
and postmaster at his town , is down on-

business. .

A company of young people in fatcy
dress costumes enjoyed n pleasant even-

ing
¬

with Miss Ethel Hartley last night
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Baker in the Heights.-

Mrs.

.

. Mao S. Wheaton and her friend ,

Mrs. J. W. Bishop , who have been
guests the past ten days nt the home
of Mr. nud Mrs. J. E. Simpson , re-

turned
¬

to Omaha nt noon.-

Mrs.

.

. R. M. Allen , wife of the vice
president of the Standard Cattle com-

pany
¬

at Ames , was stricken with apop-

lexy
¬

while cjit driving last Saturday and
is now m n serious condition-

.Hnrry

.

C. Oliver , who wns with
"Which is Who , " nnd played base ball
for Norfolk during the early pnrt of the
senson , is now leading man in "Side-

Trnckecl" which hns been playing nu-

engngement in Sioux City.-

Clyde
.

Bullock and Harold Gow go to
York today as delegates to the Y. P. S.
0" . E. convention , representing the
local society. An interesting program
has been prepared for the session and
it is expected that there will be fully
400 delegates in attendance.

The fair weather since the factory
started up has permitted the rapid har-

vest
¬

of beets nnd the way the roots nro
being turned in at the factory by wagon
and by rail would indicate that the
farmers hnd designs on the cnpacity of
the factory to care for the raw materinl.-

A

.

Fremont young mnn wns grinding
sansngo the other dny and run one of his
fingers through the machine. At the
present price of pork the accident was
excusable nud his employer will un-

doubtedly
¬

pay for the loss of the finger
with right good graco-

."My

.

Friend from Arknnsnw" was
presented at the Wayne opera house
last night to n good attendance nnd the
manager has informed Manager Spear
that the entertainment gave the best
satisfaction of any that has been given
there this season. The company will
present the comedy at the Auditorium
tonight.

The large stock shipments over the
Elkhorn continue with unabrited 'igor
and a dozen or more trninlonds n dny
pass through the city over that line. It-

is unusual to have the heavy stock traffic
continue this Into in the senson , but the
meu who nro making good \ages by
reason of it nnd the company thnt is
profiting by the ndditional freight nre
not entering protests.-

Mrs.

.

. Hans Jopseii of Fremont , who
hns suffered from dementia for 18 years ,

during much of which time she was an
inmate of the Norfolk hospital for the
insane , has been taken homo from Liu.
coin to spend her last sad days , as her
condition is critical. She wns tnken
from here to Hnstings nnd wns Inter
transferred to the Lincoln hospital ,

where nccommodations were better.

Attorney J. II. Berrymnn of Oreigh-
ton will nssiat Attorney G. F. Kelley of-

Plniuview in his defense of Gottlieb-
Niegonfind during his trial for murder
which begins before Judge Boyd Mon ¬

day. It is probable thnt Judge N. D.
Jackson of Neligh will be appointed to
assist County Attorney II. F. Bnrn-

hnrdt
-

in conducting the prosecution for
the stnto.

While exercising in the high school
gymnasium yesterdny , during the noon
hour Earl Perry hnd the misfortune to
fall and break one of the bones of his
right nrm. He was given surgical atten ¬

tion nnd will undoubtedly recover rap-
idly from the Injury. Karl plocklly wont
to a doctor nnd had the fractured bont'B
net before going to his homo In South
Norfolk.

That fine Italian brand of weather i *

still In uvidunce with no prospects of nn-

immodinto lot-up. During the past
few days there have been some threats of-

n chnngo but it has not yet been accom-
plished.

¬

. The wind continues from the
south nud during mid-day the bun
is almost uncomfortably hot. It in a
beautiful season and the weather clerk
hns the unanimous content of the people
to continue the order up to Christmas.

Columbus Journal : John Schmockor
was, in Norfolk last week , nud while
there hnd the pleasure of reading n
paper , the Ulster County , Pa. , Gazette ,

owned by Mr. Hitchcock , which wns
dated January ! , IfeOO. The paper wns
the memorial number containing the
notice of the death of George Washingt-
on.

-

. Mr. Hitchcock values the pnper
highly and It Is wonderfully well pre-

served
-

for passing through so many
years.-

In
.

taking a deposition in the case of-

Mrs. . Martha Daniels against the Fre-
mont

¬

Tribune in a suit for libul ouo of
the alleged lending witnesses for the
prosecution who claimed to bo n detect-
ive

¬

, was so badly tangled up by the at-

torney
¬

for Hammond Bros , that his tcs-

timouy
-

finally resulted in perjury nnd
warrants nro now out for his arrest on
that charge. When the witness saw
what n moss ho wns gutting into ho-

ashed to be excused from the room for n
moment ami has not since been seen.

Manager Spear of the Auditorium
has made arrangements to carry South
Norfolk patrons , who purchased 00-
cent tickets , home free after each
entertainment. This should be quite
an inducement to the theatregoers-
in that pnrt of town who have
heretofore found that with n 20cont-
hackfnre their attendance has cost them
70 cents. With the management of the
house paying half of the extrn expenses
they will undoubtedly be nitre free to-

nttend entertainments nt the Audi ¬

torium.-

A

.

motley crowd took the homo of-

Mrs. . C. M. Janes by storm last evening ,

the occasion being the birthday of Mrs-
.Janes.

.

. The affair wns a complete sur-
prise

¬

and thoroughly enjoyed both by-

"coons" and white people. Miss Porter
carried off the palm as the "swellest-
nigger" there. The ladies presented
the hostess with a beautiful china
cream and sugar. Those present were :

Mesdnmes Blakeumn , Lngger , West ,

Shaw , Tappert , Carpenter , Hyde and
Cole ; Misses Porter , Bender , Florence
and Mabel Estabrook , and Miss Kohl-
man.

-

.

The mother of Oscar Uhle , the east
end grocer , died quite suddenly this
morning at 0 o'clock at his homo. She
hnd been iu her usual health uutil four
or five days ago , since which time she
has experienced a repugnance for food
and has eateu little or nothing. The
name of the deceased wns Christiana-
Schroth nnd she was 7H years of ago.
She has been mnkiug her home with
her sou in this city for the pnst year.
She has nnother son in Omaha who has
been telegraphed for and the funeral
arrangements will not be completed un-

til
¬

he is heard from.

Manager Spear's private office at the
Auditorium is about completed and ho-

hns neat nud convenient quarters that are
very much of an improvement over the
old arrangement. There is now room
for two desks , besides the chairs ana
other nrticles of furniture needed.
The walls have been adorned with
posters and the 'room presents n very
neat and comfortable appearance. In
addition to the telephone a private con-

nection
¬

has been made with the stage
and the manager can direct the affairs
of the house at both ends without leav-
ing

¬

his oflico. A gas heater will be in-

stalled
¬

to keep the temperature right.-

Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , Pilot : N. H-

Darten of Washington , D. O , United
States geological surveyor , was in the
city Saturday. Ho made a drive over
the reservation with a view of locating
the line of the glacial drift. The
Burut Rock , four miles west of Bone-
steel , wns found to be the southern and
eastern extremity with the western , ex-

treme
¬

in the Black Hills. Ho was very
much interested iu the largo bone in-

Dr. . Kenaston's drag store nnd pro-
nounced

¬

it the ulun of n mastodon.
While hero Mr. Darteu located the elevn-
tion

-

of Bonesteel as compared with the
Missouri river at Wheeler ferry , a point
twelve miles northeast of hnrn. nnrl
found it to be 850 feet higher.-

A

.

Winsido' dispatch says that the
farmers in that section nro having n
serious time with hog cholera or some
other fatal disease. Some farmers nre
reported to have lost their entire herd
and they feel the loss keenly owing to
the high price being paid for pork.
Some precaution should bo taken to
prevent Its spread. At the pres-
ent

¬

prices for pork au epidemic
of hog cholera through the state
would bo disastrous , not only to the
producer but to the consumer. One
Wiusido farmer brought three hogs and
throe loads of wheat to market , and
is said to have received more for the
three animals than ho did for the three
loads of grain. The moral is plain :

Turn the wheat into pork.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Dr.

.

. U F. Gay \\i\a down from TlltU'ii-

yesterday. .

MrH. lllloy visited In the city yeRtcr-

dny

-

from Plerco.-

Mlns

.

Sloan was a city visitor from
Pierce yesterday.-

J.

.

. T. Thompson loft today for a trip
to Dubnque , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Fox visited with friemln-

in Columbus yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. MoBrldo wns n passenger for
Omaha on the early train.-

Mrs.

.

. Warren Hurlbert has gone to
Omaha for n visit with friends.-

Mr.

.

. nnd MrH. Hnbbnrd were phoppors-

in the city yesterdny from Piorco.

John Lewis and family of Meadow
Grove , wore in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. II. Crook wns n visitor in the
city yesterday from Meadow Grovo.-

Mlsfl

.

Lucy Loroncen of Meadow
Grove was a Norfolk visitor yostordny.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl Biendorf of Stan-

ton
-

were vlsitorn in Norfolk yebtordny.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Walker has gone to Sioux
City to visit for several weeks with hi r
sister.-

Mrs.

.

. G. T. Sprcchcr and baby re-

turned
¬

todny from n week's visit in
Omaha.-

H.

.

. L. McCormick returned this morn-

ing
¬

from Center , where ho has com-

pleted
¬

a contract of lathing.
The ladies guild of Triuity church

will meet with Mrs. Otto Tapport to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at !.' o'clock.
Warren SiBsoii loft on the morning

train for Elk City , Oklahoma , where ho
will take charge of a lumber yard.-

J.

.

. H Conloy yostordny hold the Wolf
farm of HiO ncres , 1U miles north of the
city , in Pierce county , to n Norfolk cus ¬

tomer.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Ryol , Mrs. J. G. Trout-
man , and Mrs. Kay entertained the
Ladies of the Maccabees at the homo of-

Mrs. . Ryol this afternoon.
The weather continues ideal. Last

night was almost too warm for comfort
and the bedclothes that wore necessary a
few weeks ago were altogether too
henvy.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Venablo of Battle Creel :

is iu the city today visiting friends.
She nud her family expect to leave
Tuesday for California , whore they will
make their home.

Chief of Police Kauo this morning re-

ceived

¬

n message instructing him to bo-

on the lookout for burglars who hnd en-

tered
¬

a store at Pilger last night , blown
the safe and taken valuable property.

The farm implements and stock of-

Williaii. . Westervelt , who has been sick
at the home of his parents in this city
for a long time , have been bold and the
family will make their home in Nor-

folk
¬

in the future.
They are having prosperity at Ne-

braska
¬

City. A'firm of contractors there
were absolutely stalled in their work
the other day because after n search of
the highways and byways of the town
they absolutely fniled to find au idle
man who was willing to work.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Sidler left this
morning for Chicago where Mr. Sidler
goes to resume his position in the
Piano machine shops for the winter.-
He

.

held the same position with the
company last winter nnd during the
summer hns been doing expert work in
this part of the state.

The gas company is of the opinion
thnt this weather wns made especially
to aid them in their work of establish-
ing

¬

a plant in Norfolk nnd with its con-

tinuance
¬

for n short time the company
will be on easy street. The work is pro-

gressing
¬

\ery sntisfnctorily in all its
parts and it is hoped by the company to-

be able to furnish gas to consumers
west of the tracks at the end of two
weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. S. Lobingier of Omaha , rep-
resenting

¬

the state federation of-

woman's clubs , appeared before the
state board of charities and corrections
at Lincoln recently and asked the
bonrd to recommend a Inw providing
for juvenile courts. A bill with this
end in view will bo introduced nt the
coming session of the legislature , also it
will bo recommended that men who
abandon their families bo given ade-

quate
¬

punishment.

Pierce Leader : Mrs. J. O. Griswold ,
Mrs. Fred Hodges and Oathryn left this
morning for Madison where they will
spend the winter with relatives. Mr-

.Griswold
.

will remain in Pierce for a
few days closing up his business affairs
nnd then nccompanied by O. Antisdel of
Mndisou will join Fred Hodges at Spo-

kane
¬

, Washington. It is their intention
to spend the winter there nnd in the
spring they will move their families
out there if successful in finding n satis-
factory

¬

location.-

Nobrnskn

.

City people are congratulat-
ing

¬

themselves over the fact that they
expect soon to realize the benefits of nn
electric street car line which will also
connect with n number of surrounding
towns. Sovernl carloads of the mater-
ial

¬

necessary for the construction of the
line have been received nnd it is ex-

pected
-

that work will begin at an early
date. This is undoubtedly part of the
system that is to bo used to connect
several of the important towns of the
eastern pnrt of tuo stnto nud it was re-
ported

¬

would be built townrd Norfolk.

Omnliix NWVH * In eouiniomointloii-
of the third anniversary of his count-
oration as bishop coadjutor , Bishop and
Mix. A. L. Williams gnvo n roooptloti toC-

.OO friends at their home , '..".' 111 Douglas
street , last overling. A number of
clergymen from out in the Htato at-

tended.
¬

. The houpo WIIH lavishly
ndoined with ItoworH. Light lefreMi-
uientH

-

were herved. The occasion \\t\n
also the celebration of the silver wed-

ding
¬

of the bishop and liltt wlfo. Thin
matter had boon kept quiet , but n client
of handsome table silver WIIH pro muted
from the pariNhi'H and mlHuloiiH of the
diocese. G.V. . Wattles nindu the pro-

Mentation
-

Hpeeoh.

The funeral of MrH. ChiiHtlana-
Sehrotli , mother of Ohcar Uhlc , WIIH

held from the hon's homo thlH afternoon
at :) o'clock , HorviccB being con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. Mr. Pfolffer. the Luth-
ornn

-

minister from Madison , nnillnlor-
mont being in the now Lutheran eomo-
tory north of the city. A largo nunibir-
of friendH followed the ronmitiH to tliolr
last renting place. Hmil Sohroth , him of
the deceased arrived from Omaha at
noon to attend the funeral. There in a
daughter in Chicago hut she was nimble
to come to the funeral. Another son ,

Otto , lives inthiHclty andonoof thoboyH-
of the family went to Manila with a Kan-
t-uH legiment and has not been hoard
from Blnco-

."Billio"

.

Ferguson was rcBpoiiBiblii for
some excitement in the city this morn-
ing by reporting that the son of Frank
Hrndy had been drowned in the North-
fork , below the dam "I BUW him fall
in myself , " caid Billio. "Mo and
Charlie Liorman and a show fellow
wore passing just ns the boy was throw-
ing

¬

out n t'row line about 5 o'clock thin
morning. Ho fell in and was drowned.-
I

.

saw him myself. " investigation re-

vealed
¬

thnt Liorman had bt on in bed at
the time mentioned and it further re-

vealed
¬

the fact that the Brndy boy wns
alive nnd well. It is not believed that
Ferguson would intentionally circulate
a story that wasn't true and the natural
deduction is that "Billio" had boon gee-

ing
-

things that no one else saw-

.It

.

wns the opinion of Hoyoral who
saw Robert Sherman's comedy-drama ,

"My Friend from Arkaufiaw , " as pro-

bontcd
-

nt the Auditorium last night
that it was the best entertainment
thnt 1ms boon given in the Audi-

torium
¬

since the season opened.
The hotibo that giectul the com-
pany

¬

, however , was discourngingly-
light. . The production in quite
similar to others of the snme chnrnctor
that have been given popular runs this
season , in fact soinoaro of the opinion
that dramas based on scones in Arkansas
hive been so frequent as to have become
almost monotonous , and n desire for a
changehns been expressed. The vari-
ous

¬

characters wore nil well assumed
last night and the members of the com-

pany nro nbovotho average in profi-
ciency.

¬

.

Fred King of Edgowatcr pail ; is suf-
fering from a bad leg , the result of an
encounter with an infuriated hog on
Tuesday. He wns in the pen endeav-
oring

¬

to separate the hogs nnd was
driving them with n club when the
lender of the herd objected to the
proceedings , turned on Mr. King
nnd before ho could defend himself or
escape , the angry nuimaljhad bitten him
ssverely in the leg. The beast's sharp
tusks penetrated to the bone and tore
nway the flesh to the depth of two or
three inches. The wound wns given
prompt surgical attention and it is
hoped that it may not prove serious.
The bite of a hog often proves very
poisonous and gives a lot of trouble to
the person bitten but it is hoped that in-

Mr. . King's case this may not result nud
the wound may not prove worse than
any ordinary fiesh wound.-

H.

.

. E. Hardy has received through a
letter from Mrs. F. E. Hardy of Eureka ,

Cal. , news of an accident to Mr. Hardy ,

of which his Norfolk friends will bo-

pniued to learn , although pleased to
know that it had no serious results. Mr.
Hardy is employed in a lumberyard nt-

Earekn nnd while engaged in his usual
dntitB on Friday , the 10th , ho had the
misfortuue to fall , backwards , from an-

elivated tramway to the ground , a dis-

tance
¬

of 20 feet. As Mrs. Hardy says :

"It is a marvel that ho was not in-

stantly
¬

killed , but as in happened there
was no lumber just there ivud ho struck
the ground. A launch was telephoned
for nnd he wns brought across the bay
to a doctor's ofllco. An examination
proved that his injuries wore not ser-
ious

¬

, two ribs being loosened from their
fastenings but not broken. His side ,

back nnd bins nro bruised nud sore , but
it is thought that he hns sustained no-

permnneut injuries. " A later report
from Mrs. Hardy snys thnt Mr. Hnrdy-
is getting along nicely nnd will , it is
thought , soon bo nble to work.

mentis May Invade Political Field.-
Imllnnnpolls.

.

. Oct. 23. At the open-
ing

¬

session of the qulnqulcnnial con-

vention of the Friends church n spir-
ited

¬

discussion arose as to the advis-
ability

¬

of the members of the church
taking part In local and national pol-

itics. . After n paper by Edmund Stan-
ley of Kansas , Timothy Nicholson of
the Indiana delegation made n speech ,

urging members of the society to go
Into politics nnd bo a power for good
In the land. The address mot with
approval and at its close ho was fol-

lowed
¬

by ninny members of the con-

gregation
¬

who Indorsed his stand.

FOUGHT n oven.
Thought His Hontl Wns
Severed From His Doily.-

I'roin
.

W evnced. . ) n Dnll-
yItorp'( lliulgcB , inn colored man \\lio

had Ills tlnoat cut by iiHHiiilimtH on n re-

cent night , had a nlght-iiiiuu liiHt night
It. WIIH a BtrcnuoiiB nlghl-mnro , too
While It WIIH on ho drove Aunt iluno
from her liono and roused the people of
the neighborhood , HO miiuh HO that lilH-

phyBiclan wan Hummimed in a hurry
Wlinn ho arrived it \\IIH found that I ho-

excltomont had abated , but the patient
was Htlll coiiHldorably excited IlndgcH'-
wcakonod condition and Ills worry over
the affair of which ho had bmm the
victim made him vrry BiiHceplblc tot I ho
niachinatloiiH of Morpheus , and the
dream god treated him iniiHt cniell.v-

Ho
.

imagined that ho was ag.iln with
his \\ hito companions , Spubr and Dalid
Ono had olloied I ho other f.'J In ciiHh to-

Bovor his head from bin body nnd the
job had been taken. The olio who WIIN-

to do the work hud a sharp ra/or ami-
nmdn Mime cruel Blni-lum Mo had ex-

tondid
-

the cut around under the earn
and waH saving a\viy at the bncklmic ,

determined on canting his mutiny
When the doctor arrived HndgcH WIIH

back in bed , but had the hheot twisted
into a rope and wound tightly about hlw

neck to prevent the imaginary How of
blood

Ho WIIH awakobnt the nlght-niaro had
been so vividly real that ho endeavored
tOHhowtho doctor the horrlblo CIIH(

under IIB! car. 1 lo was not convonced
that no wounds had been made until
the doctor showed him with the aid of a
mirror that no slashes had been made
and ho then became ( inlet.

The doctor reports his condition as
showing a f tut her Improvement , bin
tomporntnro being somewhat reduced
Binoo yoBterday. Jf it WIIH not for the
high rate of moitality in such canes ,

about 75 per cent , MB doctor would al-

most bo ready to believe that ho would
certainly recover-

.It
.

IB proposed to move the patient
this afternoon from the Johnson homo
to the homo of Hun Goon , the China
man , and it is hoped that the change
will bo beneficial.

Bitten by n Cat.
Judge Wilber F. Bryant , ropcrtor of

the supreme court , is tarrying hiH hand
in a Hhng and IB minus a small portion
of his sculp on ifcount of a vioioiiH cuU
The wounds are the result of Mr-

Uryant'B tinder hcartodncsH aud hiH do-

Mro

-

not to harm any living thing. A

cat had beou making itself at homo at
Ins residence Desiring to got rid of it
without taking its life ho thought it
would be humane to place it in n hack
and tend it to the country. Ho sie/od
the sack and the cat , but the combi-
nation

¬

did not work as expected The
mouth of the b.ig appeared to bo large
enough to take in a stank of cats but
this particular one spread out in such a-

way tbat its claws and the limp bag
mingled In considerable confusion. As-

a result the animal bit Mr. Bryant on
the hand and snrane at his bond aud
took off a small piece of the scalp near
the templo. The wounds were cnutor-
i.ed

-

by n physician and thus became
doubly painful. The hand iu consider-
ably

¬

swollen. Stnto Journal.

The drift of events iu domocrntio
quarters indicates thnt the party will bo
ready to outer another pictorial cam-
paign

¬

two years from now. Many will
remember the posters issued by that
party some years ago to illustrate how
the people were taxed by the tariff. The
poor man's dinner pail , his coat , socks ,

shoes , knife and fork , and other articles
of every day use were represented with
the tariff charges attached. Mr. Bryan
nud other orators carried n collection of
these things with which to illustrate
their points. They were effective , too.
Anyway the people believed whnt wns
said nud they decided to got rid of this
tax by putting the democrats in power.
They were rid of a portion of the tax :

they wore rid of n nezcysity of using a
dinner pail ; they were rid of n good
many other things not on the demo-
cratic

¬

cntnlogne , chief of those being the
prosperity of the country. They com-
plained

¬

bitterly of their lot , aud free
soup houses and Coxey armies were es-

tablished
¬

, while business failures and
financial crashes were overy-dny occur-
rences

¬

, nnd calamity , depression and
want stalked through the laud. As was
before remarked this method of cam-
paign

¬

wns successful then , but it will
not bo ngnin. Voters will not forgot in-

an ordinary lifetime what domocrntic
tariff reform really means nud they will
bo very certnin not to entrust demo-
cracy

¬

with n similar contract in this
generation.

New York Dog Show.
New York , Oct. 23. The sporting

dog clement was very strongly repre-
sented In the Ladles' Kennel associa-
tion show at Madison Square Garden.
The strength of these classes was
something of a surprise , upsetting as-

it did the generally accepted notion
that women only cared for pet dogs.-
As

.

a matter of fact the women took
moro than their slmro of the prizes
In the sporting classes. Amonjr the
English setters , Champion Malhvyi !

Sirdar , owned by George Thomas of-

Phllndelphln , bent everything entered
nR.ihist him. The Irish setters wcro
neither numerous nor of high quality
This brcod appears to hnvo lost fa-
.vor

.

with dog fanciers.

wo JtGGS
the roffce ronMer HIM
to glare lilscofitie with
would von cnt thnt kind of .

CKK ? Then why drink them ?

Lion Coffee
hns no coatlnp of Morale eggs ,
glue , rtc. It'i coffee pure ,

' iinnilulterateil , fresh , strong
k nnd of delightful flavor

nnd aroma.
Uniform qnatltr nnrt
trt mnm urn ItimiriH-

lLoftnl Notice.-
Notlno

.

IB hi'rnby glvon ( hat the Nor ¬

folk Lliiht and Fuel roniimnv him Hind
Us nrtloloH of incorporation In the olllco-
of thoHiwrolnry of Htato of thn htato of
Nebraska , and In the ofllco of the
county uliiik of Madison comity , Nol-
iriiHku.

-

. Tim muni ) of the coiporatlon
iH Norfolk Light and Ktiol company and
ItH principal place of business in In ( ho-
ii ily of Not folk , Nolnanka The goiioral-
naiuio of Din biiHlniHS IB the inaiiufact-
niingand

-

fiunlhlilngof gaH fur lighting ,
boating and power purposes , i arrymg n
full Hlimk ot gas llxturcH , HtovcH and
other appliance" Incident to the biiNi-

HH , I ho election and maintenance of-
Hticli liiilldingB and utrnctniiiH as may 1m
diu'incd m iM'H' iiry and to pinchum real
CHtato IIH a hito theiefor , and lo have
Hiich fuilliiir powers IIH are nncissaiy to-
cany on the above mentioned busincHH-

iicoHHfully. . Tim authorl/nd capital
Block IH 950,000 ( X ) , divided Into 500-
hharoH of $100 rnch ; } ii)0( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) IB to
bo HtibKoribid and fully paid \shen IB-

Biiod
-

, and non asHcst-alilo The balance
Hhall bo held IIH treasury stock anil can
ho iBsuod by the oIlleurB of the corpora-
lion , the BIIIIIO must bo fuly paid when

Miul , and mm-aHscHPiihllo.
The uxiHtontiii of the corporation IH to-

ooiiiinonno on the SiOth day of August ,
A. I ) . 11)03)

, and continue during the
pmlod of twoiity yi-nrfl.

The biiHliiiiHri of the corporation hlmll-
bo conducted by a board of directorH-
not. . to ext nod five in number , n presi-
dent

¬

, Hcorotary and treasurer.
The highest amount nf indebtednesH-

whioh the corporation can subject itself
Lo , idiall not bo moro than two-thirds of-
IH paid up capital stock.-

G.
.

. A. LrncAUT ,

H. L. SN DKH , President.-
Huorotary.

.
.

Legal Notice.
The woHt half of the southeast

quarter of motion thirty ( HO ) , in town-
slnp

-
twenty-two ( ) , north range four

( -1)) , west of the ( Ith p. m. , in Madison
county , Nebraska , the hcirH-at-law of
Mary 1. Drown , deceased ( whoso namoH
are unknown ) and Henry M. Brown
dofondimtH , will tt.ko notice that on the
HHli day ot October , I'.IOS , Knndt Po-
di

-

reim , plaintiff heroin , tiled his peti-
tion

¬

and iillldavit in the district court
ot Madison county , Nchiaika , against
nud defendants , the object ami prayer
ot which are to quiet plaintiff'H title to
the above dcHorihcd l.ind and to correct
the journal of said court in the CHEO of-
.Samuel II Hlco against Mary .I Brown
by ontonng thereon the order of said
court continuing a hhenil'H sale made
by virtiio of haul proceedings

Tlio plamtill alleges in sail petition
that ho and his gtaiitor.Samml H liicn ,

have owi od and occupied said premises
lor moro than ten ycaiH last past , notor-
iously

¬

, continonsly and ndvi rsely , and
that the defendants have no intorns-
tvhateer\ in mid premie i an against the

plaintlll. That Mary J Biown , whe-
at ono time bold titln to said land him
Hinco died and that the mimes and resi-
dences

¬

of her heiiH-ut law aiu unknown
to the plaintlll.

Plaintiff prays for a dec'co qmotiug
and confirming hiH title to nud promiscH-
nnd for an order directing the clerk of-
naid court to correct thn journal entry
in the CIIHO of Samuel II Ilico against
Mary J. Brown by entering thereon the
order of Bind court confirming the slier-
ifl

-
Vsalo made in said action.
You nro required to nnswer snid pe-

tition
¬

on or before the 17th day of De-
cember

¬

, 1002.
Dated October Kith , 1)02.-

KNUDT
! ) .

PJIIIISOS: : , Plaintiff ,
J.imrH Nichols nnd Mapes & Hnzon , At-

torneys.
¬

. I

Live Stock Commission Firm Fails.
Chicago , Oct. 23. On application of-

coimtry creditors the stock yards
commission firm of Ewarts Bros. &
Wright ban been placed In the hands
of a receiver. The liabilities are said
to amount to about $50,000 , assets un-
known.

¬

. Most of the creditors nro
farmers and stock shippers In Illi-
nois

¬

and Iowa , who wont Into court al-

leging
¬

that they had consigned llvo
stock to the firm and had been unnble-
to Bccuro settlements. Ewnts Bros. &
Wright hnvo connections In several of
the western packing centers.

Smallpox Raging Among Indians.
Butte , Mont. , Oct. 23. A special

from Havre says that a fearful state
of nffnlrs exists ns a result of an
epidemic of smallpox among the Creo
Indians , who were driven across the
Canadian border , It Is alleged , by the
Canadian mounted police. On the
Blackfoot reservation they spread the
Infection nnd It Is reported an epi-
demic

¬

IB now raging there.-

Kainnm

.

! sweat
have no effect ou
harness treated
with Curekalar!

ness Oil It re-

sists
¬

( he damp ,
keepsiheleaiV-
er soft and pli-

able Stitches
do not break-
.No

.
rough sur-

face
¬

to chafe
andcut. 'Ilie
harness not
onlv keeps
looting like
new , but
wears twice
ai lonpliy the
useof Kureka
Harness Oil.

Sold-
everywhere
In cans

Standard Oil \V
, Company


